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COLLEGE EDUC..TION 

Ivo\ume V)ii, 2c> 
BOYS' SPCi.TS 

On Friday r.ftornccn at two-thirty, 
the seventh, and oigMh grade boys have 
gym. Part of this period is for e.xer-> 
cises. The rest of the period is used 
for boxing, wrestling, tumbling, and a 
few other sportso The gym class is held 
in the little gym, whal'o the girls use 
the bit- gym. At one time the beys had 
two drys a week gor ^ m . Now, only one 
day Q week, in the little ^ym, the boys 
ere allowed to play. No person is al-
lowed to shoot baskets, at ary time dur-
inti this periodjo 

At one time when the boys were al-
lowed to play in the big gym they were 
runnino into each other, it would plaase 
everyune if a schedule could be worked 
out so the boys could play basketball,with 
enoue,h room. If the Wednesday period could 
be returned, the homcro6ms could exchange 
chances at playing in the big gym. Seventh 
graders could use the feig ̂ ym on Wednesday, 
while the eighth use the little t^ym.On Fri~ 
day the e î ĥth use the bit_ 

BESSIE BOOKBUG 

Bessie is challcn;:;in̂ . r 11 you smart 
pupils to try your Idck in her "Super -
Spocial Bookbug Contest", QLies will be 
given below for each bock and the ans-
wers will be given in the next issue. 

a c;llcgo cict̂ reu, in our opinion is 
very esr'or.tic.l if yt u wish to "get along 
with honors." 

In the first ĵ lô ce, o^^iicoe "ceaches. 
you, if nothing tlse, p^ise, cnarm ard 
grace. It also gives you iauch more social 
life tna:i could be found at home, allowing 
you many more ftlends* 

No matter v/hr.t yru choose to be, ed-
ucatini is the first factor you are judged 
on. If you are a doctor, you can not ex-
pect to always talk abuut medicine, a law-
yer about lav;, an actress about the stage 
and anyone else ta.lk about the . epacial 
field in v̂hich you are interested. 

1. A New York City, a newspaper, 
2, A man, a girl, the middle - west , 

and 9th year English 
3, Early New York State, a girl and 

an Indian, 
4, Four bii'ls, the house nex$ door, 

Q boy and his grandfather, 
5. Stolen money, disappearance,and 

a band of Indiajis, 
6, A mining eix;ineer, mountain 

people, CXI adopted boy. 
7. Troy, an orphhii boy, Paris and 

Helen. 
8. A French girl, a beautiful voice, 

a visit to America. 
9# Middle-west, a young, family,des-

perate straits, 
10. A run-away boy, Mass. to the Mid-

dle-west, 

WHi.T'S Hx^PPENING 

7/hat has happened to the vote about 
uniforms for girls? 

Has it been thrown into the nearest 
wastepaper basket, or has it been sent to 
£,0 through a lot of red tape. In our o-
pinion it was a useless wastej Milne is 
never going to become a schoc1 with uni-
forms , 

Just a word about desks, they are 
beino brutally massacred and ripped to 
pieces. In one rotm no less th \n four or 
five .ro either minus tups or in state 
of great "dilapidation". 

.xSSEMBLY 

On March 14 two -.lays were presented 
in Assdi-ibly by the Social Studies depart-
ments. Section 8»-2 presented,"The State 
versus Joseph Miller", Those taking part 
in this play were James Haskins, Kenneth 
Gypson, Lois Ambler, Blanche Packer,Janes 
Kirk, Janet Fletcher, 

Section 6-4 presented, "You Can Fool 
Some of the People Part of the Time," 
Those taking part in this play wore Jo-
seph Jarvis, Bernard Golding, Robert 
Silverstein, Stanley Bali, Rita Figarsky, 
Glenna Smith, Katherine Schule, Beverly 
Kemp, Els a Buttrom and Marcia Bikklkurrxner* 
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Did You Know Thct— 

Due to the recent recession there has 
been a dccline of 33^ in the sn.le of stocks 
and bonds r.s correspond with tho figures of 
the first two months of 1937, 

A recont successful move on the pnrt of 
"big business" was seen in tho automotive in-
dustry. A 'nationf.l Used CL.r Weelc wc.s conduc-
ted to stimulate trr,de ĉ nd alreddy there J.s 
a report of a 17% incre^.se in s-ilest 

The lorig ccmp;.ign by the railroc.ds for 
higher frioght rr.tes was ended Ir.st wcok ishen 
an incroc.so of from 5 tc 10^ v/c.s grc. .tod by 
the Jntorstr.to Commerce Commisslo;:o ' ' ®his 
should bo .. grc;.t help and it wc.s sorely need-
ed as 'dO-/o of the country's ri.llwry mileage is 
represented by br.r-krupt roc ds and mort; than 
^0% additional by a borderline groupo 

The T .V , A., the venture in which ' the 
government is having a try at the control of 
puplic utilities, is faced with now trials at 
present* In tv/o recent inter .sting headlines 
the New Y^rk Times refers to the conflict as 
"Storm Clauds Gather Over the T.V^A, Domair" 
and "Trouble in the Powerhouse", All of v/hich 
loaves us with the question, "•i\̂ill the govern-
ment bo successful us a fei© ousiness man?" 
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OUR iV.VORITE TRIP 

Last V/ednesdô - eit 3:30 the 9-3 SocLi.J 
Science Class went to the Fro joy ir.ô -
cream Plant in connection with their pre-
sent uQito "Big Business". They •. f w-rf. 
shovni thru the plant and we hear that t.n'f 
samples given out were very gocdo They ri 
turned about 6300 v;ith new knowledge con-
cerning big business as v̂ ell as full sto-
machs e 

-.10105 3lJbIl̂ Eb̂  ivxiiiN Eĵ i'DED 

Last -.70ok a fev/ members of a ninth 
grade s o c i a l science class interviewed 
Mr. Brody, manager of Kresge's to get 
his J-piniou cn Big Business. 

Some 01 the questicns and answers 
are as fellows: 
Question: '-^w did you work, up to manager? 
i^nswur: I \ic.s f.n electrical enginoer< I 
Installed the first Niagara Falls Power 
in Rochostv.r, Theb I wont to 5 and 10 
stores because I thought there wou.ld be 
better op ortunites« It took 21 years to 
become !rx.naL,er» 
Question: On whr.t b^.sis are clerks hired? 
Answer: Most cflillGge m.on know quite a 
bit but crj.1 not sell merchandise^ Out 
of 20 college graduc.tes 5 are no go-d Gt 
all as clerks. Mathmatics are essentional 
as far as the sixth gr.ide. From then on 
they are no good in selling. 
t 
•Questio.i: What are chances of private 
'oviners aga 1 nst c0rp0rabi0ns? 
'Answer: Small businesses have just ns 
gr'eJa."'a cli .nee as ccrp'"rccions, because 
they have better seiecxi^n of goods 
cind beoauso they c>..n bu^ siuc-ller ti.auUjat 
of stoc.:. 

Mr Erody uu s^j tuat in 
his opiiiion if moi-e men woulo (jive up 
proffesiOLial jobs such as do.vtors and 
lawyers and trke a business ccurso they 
would bo much more pri-̂t itable „ His opin-
ion is, that wrmen should gn to cchocl 
one or two yorrs and then quito Do you 
agree? 

FiiSIilONS 

"îhy is it that girls are . ax̂ .'̂ ys 
wailing for mere money tc buy.cl- Lhos? 
If more girls could sew, it would heip^. 

If ..Beems that not mrxiy girls can sew 
a neat rcN of stiches* Every girl car. 
lea.rn the value of dollc.rs and sense© 

Hjv.ever don^t ask for so much money 
that your father comprres you with 0. 
WcPoAft profect. Why not go ona bud-
get? This is really a very good idea 
if you'll stick to it. You'll find 
you're iriuch better off than on the hit 
and miss plajio In this way you can 
plan aliead for new clothesand can 
hold out for tho things you want.You'11 
find you usually get whc.t you pay for^ 
that is quantity, not qualitye If you 
waste money oa checip mL.terials,you will 
spend more money patchirig' up, than / in 
the origirml price® So next time you 
want something now, look fiher.d to the 
future, andj^/lan ̂  cur vVardrobe, ask to 
be put on a budget, and in the end you 
will see resultso 

CLUB NE\"vS 

The Junior has had many suc-
cessful dancing sessions. The seventh 
grade(even with the misfortune of no 
music) leai-ned a dance called jump Jici 
Crowo 

The eighth grade is swinging- out 
with entnusiaBJTi for a Satint Patrick's 
day party v;hich v>/as hold yesterday. 

Tie seventh grade Dramatic Club is 
going tf, have a play. The p^ay is called 
The Chinese Fantr.sy» 

The committees are as fellows: Props, 
Velma Tubbs, Barbara Howes, and Nancy Ed-
disony Costumes, Elizabeth Mapes, Laura 
Dancey; Ester Nov;comb; Mcke-up, jane Cui^ 
tis, and Eleanor McFee» 

The boys' cooking club made 
ham sandwiches® 

hot 

The Science Club for the eighth 
grade h; s made a trip to the observf'.tcry. 
They Lire going to Bender Lc^bn.tury tnis 
week. 


